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  [[Nick Dante 9/11/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Stefan Zweig 
          Letter #1]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Translation from German provided by donor.]] 
 
11 Portland Place  London, 20 April 1934 
 
 
Dear Mr. Temianka! 
 
 I thank you very heartily for your letter,  
and my wife and I will be very pleased  
if we can see you at your place  
on Monday the 30th. Please tell us  
the hour. But we also must be together  
another time, only next week will be a  
bit difficult, because through the visit  
of the Vienna Philharmonic we have all  
kinds of commitments. But you are  
staying here and you also [sic], and  
so we will find plenty of opportunities.   
In the meantime, we thank you cordially  
for all your kind words. 
 
    With best greetings 
 
      
STEFAN ZWEIG 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
